
Friday, October 27, 2023
9:30am

Student Council - Chesney and Layla
- Planning Warrior Week - Dress up opportunities all week
- Hat day fundraiser Oct 27 to buy candy for Warrior Week
- Question: Can hats be worn during Warrior Week dress up days?

- Hats are allowed. Masks, weapon type props, bloody makeup are not allowed.

President’s Report
- AJ and John presented to the Board of Trustees on Oct. 3

- TOPIC: Student Council.
- Most student council members were able to attend and explain why they

were excited and wanting to be on council
- Volleyball is in full swing
- Warrior Week upcoming next week
- Discovery Time began this Oct 24 (grade 5), 26 (grade 6)
- Volunteer paperwork

- HSD procedures have tightened up over the past couple of years.
- Process is a bit of a hurdle at the beginning of the year, time consuming. Can

affect volleyball coaches.
- At the spring learning expo, there will be an opportunity to get the paperwork

started to be more prepared for September
- Potential EA strike

- In the process of planning alternate support/supervision - will not be the same as
in currently in place

- School will remain open
- HSD is planning - deploying some employees elsewhere
- HSD sent info to parents Oct. 26
- MMS to send info to parents Oct 27

- We will ask students to go home at lunch, to the extent it is feasible for the
family.

- Question: Would you consider parent volunteers? Answer: Yes. Checks will need
to be done.

- Question: The request to have kids go home for lunch, is this divisional or school
based? Answer: Divisional

Financial
- Once bills are paid, there will be roughly $5 000 left in the account.
- Total for the meat and perogy fundraiser not yet available



Fundraising
- Drop Off and Pick Up: Nov 1

- Email to parents to bring their own bags/boxes for pick up
- Goal Poster: $20 000
- Some struggles getting prizes for fundraisers/silent auction

- Idea: Each PAC member put together one basket for the silent auction during the
Christmas Concert

- Idea: With 328 kids at MMS, that could be enough parents to help generate
prizes. Create a Google Doc with a list of potential prizes (theme related?) to sign
up to bring

- Question: Is the band holding a bake sale at the Christmas concert? Answer: Probably
not

- PAC will also hold a bake sale
- Thinking about having hot lunches

- Hotdogs, taco in a bag
- Any day but Friday (pizza day)

- PAC is looking in to grants

Learning Expo - Dec 7
- PAC would like to supply staff with supper that evening. Supply EAs with lunch on a

different day.

Misc
- Grade 8 Retreat Feb 7-9

Next Meeting
- Thursday, Nov 30 at 9:30


